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JUDGE EXCLUDES Mm mm. UBIS imp FORF.ROAD START RON OM GROVE ASKS

FOB 1 Will.HUE
HI? AID

in ixt OFFICERSMm JDIJPOI ROSEJSTMLFli i kick in Chicago
Los Angeles Doctor Given State Railway- - Commission Coridal Approval of the EnPresident and Cashier Xot

To Receive Honey for
Services Performed. ;

Until Jfonday to Flcad terprise Is Expressed byHears Petition; Taken
Under Advisement. High Churchman. .

Attorney Wntts TTnnds Den--
to Evans Charges.

(United Press Uses Wire.)
Ls Angeles. Cal., Cct. 2. Dr. J. R

Owens, charged on two counts with

i t
Northern Pacific Terminal

Conipanj mv ss Ioanl
To Cut Trackage Assess

Electrlo railway far reductions be From A. Christie, archbishop of Ore
W. II. Moore, president of the Oregon

flavlnga A Truat company; W. Cooper utv Green Left Hook iigon, naa come on of the most waltween Portland and MUwsukle and Oak
Grove stations was the subject of a

Depository Foolishly With-drawiii- fr

Coin from Hibe-
rnian Institution Strong
and .Most of Those In Line
Before Doors Are Women.

vm vuuin urn ins roruand rose
festival has yet received. In a utter

Morns, coahler, and J. Jl. Truby.
cashier, are excluded from the

benefit of an order signed by Judge
Jaw When Officer Arrests
Him for Having Too Many
Ducks.

ment from $?h,m) to
$12,200 Few Complaints.

writing threatening letters with Intent
to etiort money from J. Whyte Evans,
capltsllst, and one tlms president of
the United Hallways of Portland Ore-
gon, waa arraigned this morning efnre

hearing before the Oregon state railway
commission this afternoon. The petl-!!,-

""Itsd for a fare from
Mllwaukis and a 10-ce- nt fare from Oak
ilrove, reductions In each case of Icents. The comnanv contended that tha

Oantenbaln thla morning In allowing
rlnlma for aervlcea performed by em

written by tha archbishop to President
C. A. Whltemore of the aasoclatiotl hs
declares that tha festival will be of

nuperior Judge flmlth. He wss given
ploye of the bank within 0 days pre-
vious to the time the receiver waa ap-
pointed.

Mr. Moore's claim waa for $200 sal

great benefit to Portland and la an
snterprlaa which should inset with
great success.ary: Mr. Morria asked nn allowance for

fare is already less than 2 cents per
mile, and that tha commutation rats
Is but a fraction over 1 cent per nilK-- ,

and that ' transportation of passengers
cannot be properly conducted at lessrates.

The distance from tha corner of First

unm next Monday to plead.

BIBlilsTlfla similar sum, while Mr Truby waa
down for I11M1 The court held that John F. Watts demonstrated his pu

Inasmuch as th archbishop's motives
iUK"i,nJ th fe,Uval ' Purely

prompted only by a desire

(t'nltotf Press Ij- -4 Wire.)
Chicago. t. 2 - A run waa atarted

today on the linerniu 1'Ojik. Two huni f they did not come within the rule aa to gilistic prowess this morning by handingv tTr nits n iv nnm If kl.k Hthose entitled to receive preferred pay
dred dcrumltor In line when the Nearly all the claims allowed are for a right hook In the Jaw of J. L. Green,

a deputy game warden, when the latter
Xli ?ff'",on f tlvsl next June
.1 i f nd aubscrlptlon ' ISO tobank opi ned, trie majority bring women,

j less than $50. Twenty-thre- e such
claims were allowed, the aggregate be vi.o inuvu mna ars doubly welcome.

and Alder streets. Portland, to
is J-- io miles, and the fare is

10 cents for single tickets. Commuta-
tion tickets sre sold at the rat of 20
for II. 0. and are exchangeable, good
for any member of tha famllv. This la

COUNTY SCHOOLS attempted to put him under arrest for
having more than the legal number ofTrom AXokblAfcop.

The Northern rmlfic Terminal com-

pany thU morning filed with Hie county
txtard of oiuallia lion a iwoni appllca-tlo- n

for reduction of its taxed. It flr--

one broadside In this direction last
Saturday, but Controller E. 1.. Brown,
who atanilH sponsor for Ita claims,

forgot one of his potnta. Today
la the last day for "ktcka." ao ho Im- -

proved the opportunity.
The new complaint la on the line of

ether objections by the railroad lines
entering Multnomah county, assailing
the 114.000 per mile valuation of trac k

T.."r fnt r the archbishop and
ih'.Lwrl.t.tn t0 hltD b President Whits- -

ing a little over 11.100.
Another application for withdrawal

of money on an account placed with the
Oregon Trust A Ravings bank for de-po-

has been made. Mrs Annie Tor-moehl- ln

atatea that on July 21 aha de

The Hlbernta In retried aa one or me
strongest slate banks In Chlcaro.

At noon the rrowd had Increased to
Sno The hank refused to pay all

acccpilng the regular notlcea of
wlthilrswsl of sailngs accounta and pay

a rate of 1 cents tier mils The
ducks In his possession. Now Watts
says he Is going to aue Oreen to recover
four duck which he says Oreen took
from him for evidence and also damages

"??IiUr.,i'..r- - t. :. l07. Mr.
commutation tickets are not good fortransfers to any part of Portland. Iftransfers wers issued on them the pss- - S aAttendance for the First rx- - I a T-- .V "wwui Vk UlfJposited two Lincoln Park bonds of the senger would secure In some cases an whiM" . Y'rn -- iij. near Mr, for false arrest. I'p to this time, howwith csrtlfl-- 1 city of Chicago for the purpose of coling off checking ai count I take pleasaure In con- - ever, the suit tiffs not been filed.IZ' . 1 you m cordial ai lectins; the proceeds from the

deposits j horn National bank of Chicago. On
rates

The Jllbf rnia a
Month Far Greater Than

for Last Year.
According to tha atorv told bv Wattswi iHuuaoie enterprise which you andauiuii is, an says, me local Dang he had been down on Sauvlea' Islandamount t IIN.lUK.4ib, with caah on

hand of 3.9u4.;ilO Its capital (ock la
wuraers are projecting inbehalf of our growing city. It seemswired by her requeat and ascertained..nd right of way on the various main

aggregate or 1. miles Tor 7 cents, or
one half cent per mile. Mllwaukis pe-
titioners also ask for the establishmentof a freight depot And agent by the
O. W. P. company.

Ouk Orove petitioners sak for a re-
duction of the present fare of IS centsto 10 centa. The mileage is 8
miles from the corner of First and Abler
streets. The com nan v now sells corn- -

over Sunday hunting ducks with Charles
Gardner, He started back to Portlandyesterday evenlna. brlnalmr with him HI

(lark say s theThe terminal company owns 1 .2 ' ". ' , 'line that payment iad been made. The fol-
lowing day came the failure, and Mra.
Tormothlln has waited In vain for the

oans 11 IK'Uf--..... . - ... -
roues or raiia, aaaesaea tor fo.i.oau. nun Multnomah county schools show a

IX.i '"l ,nre J" "P0'! propriety inadopting a rose festlvsl. as the surestmeans of attaining the end desired.Nothing could be more beautifully sym- -
Thin ,lL N?,ure Portland

form and perfume of

ducks which he says hud been shot by
both Gardner and himself. Watts ssys
that Oreen asked him where he was goheavy increased attendance at the endproceeds of the bond Hhe states that

they were worth $1,000 each, the total
At 1 o clock this arremoon a run was

started on the Mate bank of C.llcago.
Police reserves were rushed to both
banks or the first month of the schoolclaim being for :,000 and 110 Interest year j mutation tickets at the rate of 20 for

fne asserts that she did not Intern, to
ing with the ducks; where he shot them.
He told Oretfh, so Watts says, that
Gardner .had helped him to make the
kill and had aaked him to bring the
whole number to the city.

1 lower, ana no voice could-- ii.. the stranger with mors winningeloquence than the silent pleading ofDKCLARKS HOLIDAY,

In the petition filed today It la stated
that the road could be rebuilt for "Not
lvr J 10,000 per mile." The assessor la
aaked to -- ut the assessment to this rate,
or f 12,200 in all.

The terminal company application
touches low mark In the valuation of
main railway llnea. The South'-r- Pa-

cific and O. R. A N.. comprising the
Ilarriman llnea. claim that their lines

deposit the money with the local Lunk
and that it therefore never acquired t y
claim on her money.

11.60, t cents per rble, or less thsn 1.84
cents per mile. The eloctrlc railway
company people contend that the rate
should not be lowered on geixrul prin-
ciples, and cite ths fact that the South-
ern Pacific railway, ernlch taps the

D,0"orn"- The contrlbu.1 k, u .
""". enclose will te of someActing Governor of Oklahoma, WW Green then told Watts, so the latter

VS. that he Intended to Ink the birds"isiance to you In the furtherSave Honks.

over the same period last year, accord-
ing to a report compiled In the county
school superintendents office, which
states that the total enrollment Is 2,361,
or about 2C0 more than last year.

The exact Increase cannot be learned
becauae of the fact that the Lents
school has been taken under the city
supervision. Iast year this school hud
an attendance of 3 SO. which was In

persame territory, charges S cents
mile, as do other steam roads.

jy,ur prDsent plans. wishingthe promoters of, the coming festival.(HAPPY MY FAR
because there kere more than 60 In his
possession, that being the largest num-
ber allowed bv law. Then (Jreen said

(I'nMed press Leased Wire.)
Oklahoma City. Okla. Oct. it. Actln " "i""ronrrioni and success I Imain, sincerely "A. CHRISTIE,

. "Archblshon Oregon."

, Attorneys for the respective Interests
argued the case before the commission,
and that body took the whole matter
under advisement.

he would not take all but would keep
four for evidence, says Watts.Governor Kllson today Issued a procla-

mation declaring each day this week a According to Watts' story. GreenJfl ,01rT ,h 'ht Rever-end Archbishop Christie. Portland, Or.holiday because of the action of the
Kansas City clearing-house- . In issuing

III II I I VII I I VII

100 smith cluded in the county enrollment, making

should be aeaesse-- for IfO.OOO wr mile.
Willie the Northern Iaclflc clulma that
Its lines ars worth only a little over

. 114.000.
Onlv one other application for tar re-

duction was filed mlth the eU.illiers
thla morning. It came from the Oregon
A Washington Lumber company, which
claim that the figures on Its merchan-
dise, machinery, notes and accounts
ahoulJ b reduced from liO.OOO to 115 -

000 and that tha Improvements on Ita

came to his office thla mernlng, but
said he had decided not to arrest him
for having too manv ducks, but would

clearing-hous- e certificates. Every bank iour neverence: Please accept thesincere thanks of the Portland Rosewill be closed for a week.
loiai oi i.iSi. Adding 3H0 to thisyear's figures would give an attendanceof 2,741. Indicating a growth of more '""'i association ror the beautifulPREPARE LIVING just keep the four which he had taken

the day before. Watta says he de-
manded the birds and told Green that

cnowieagment to our
for your moral and spiritual ...MAINE BAXK CLOSES.

sistance In giving ous-nex- t graAd annual he would sue him for them. He then
went to the courthouse and here, heiwuToi ui xiowers.property should not be placed mgner toBath Trust Compiuiy la Forced lso pleaae accept our sincere thanks

i?A Y0UT. mo,t tenerous contribution of

than 0. It is safe to assume that the
Increase at Lents over last year Is about
10 per cent, which would make the

of the county schools about 2r0.
Another factor which makes It diffi-

cult to determine the exact attendance
at the Multnomah schools I the recent
method adopted of reporting the attend-
ance in the Joint districts. Heretofore

says, Oreen took hold of him and told
him he was under arrest.

Thereupon." says Mr. Wstts. "I

Men Arrested for Complicity
In Post-offic- Robberies

Given Freedom
u in aia or tne cause. We know that

iiuv-- j many aemanris upon your re. knocked him down.

Stint Doors on Drpoaitor.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Bath, Maine. Oct 28. A run on the
Bath Trust company thla afternoon
forced It to close Its doors. It has

of half a million and capital of

Watts says he Is to have hla
sources ana this handsome gratuity Isdoubly appreciated as it was promptod four birds back and that In order to

Mi EOB BURIAL

3Ian Who Experienced Per-
iod of Suspended Ani

niation Is Now Dead.

all the students were renorted from

than I4.S0Q, Instead of 16.600.
Assessor Slgler expressed himself

well satisfied with the outlook, now that
the close of the period for filing com-
plaints has become a matter of hours.
There were J29 complaints at noon, as
against 627 last year. The railroads did
Jiot protest laat year, but the assessor
ays he believes he Is on solid ground.

Not until this year did statistics become
available that enabled him to figure
with any satisfaction the value of the
railroad property, which accounts for

""'7' " lno nooiest sentiments that get them he Is going to sue Green not
only for them or their value, but for

m up irom tne numan heart."I wish that I had the power to Indlcate to you the great value your wnrdi

these districts, but this year the
authorities have adopted the plan of
having the enrollment reported to the
counties from which the students come.

1100.000.
!

damages for false arrest.
Upon the request of Deputy Green aor encouragement are to the workers

Two men were made happy in the
I'nlted States district court this morn-
ing when "Toots" Bryant and Louis
Smith, who were charged with receiving

warrant was Issued for the arrest of
Watts by Deputy I4strlot Attorney AdMILLIONAIRE'S WIFE who are enoeavoring to raise the public

trend for the moment from the sordid
path of temporal affairs to revel in thelight of earth's fragrant beauties.

ams this sfternoon. charging him with.
i stolen property in the Scllwood and St. navmg more ducks In his possession

than Is allowed by law. He will be

There are II Joint districts In which
students attend school in Multnomah
county, and their attendance is reported
to the counties in which they live

Had these students been reported to
the Multnomah county officials the en-
rollment for this county would have
been even larger than shown in the

lour Kindly kords have made the tried In the Justice court.worm iook orignter and better to us.

the jump In assessment. He believes
that the higher figures will atand
Veatlgation. and he is satisfied that tho
attack on the legality of the board of
equalization will fall.

Deputies in the assessor's office will
at once take up tha work of investigat

DIVORCESEEKINGIS
Johns postoffice robbery canes, were
set at liberty by Julge Wolverton.
These men pleaded guilty to the charge
and testified as to having Innocently
taken stamps which were secured by
Anderson and Wayne, both of whom are

Again thanking you for your valu-
able Interest In the undertaking. I pave
the honor to subscribe myself, yojrs MRS. WERNER ILL AND

(United Press Lcssed Wire.)
Los Angeles. Cal.. Oct. 28 A. B.

Cameron, who claimed his rightful title
was Lord K 11 lot), and who apparently
dl-- d at his home last night, today was
definitely pronounced dead. Cameron

ing the complaints, reporting upon them IN NEED OF MONEYto tha board. This work Ij expected to ir 1"" I P,, vri jr niiii-t-rei-

"CHESTER A. WHITEMORE.
"President Portland Rose Festival

Association."
A band of I'mntllla Indaln fmm

require about one week, and the board JlfS. riUiUVIU IUI11I LllitliiCB LOXERGAX SQUIRMS
UNDER ROGERS' PROBE once experienced a period of suspend-- 1 On the affidavit of R. W. Wilbur, a

now serving terms at McNeil's Island.
Since arrested nine months ago both Brv-a- nt

and Smith hava been In the county
jail.

Assistant United States Attorney
James Cole recommended that the men
be deslt with leniently, as It was owing
to their testimony that the otherswere convicted.

to Portlandaniirauuii i.iniiuic inree uays nunng Pendleton is to be broughtAlaska Miner With Big-

amy and Cruelty.
motion has been placed on file in the

probably will not meet until tne
deputies are ready to report. Judge
Webster, the presiding officer of the
board, is expected home tomorrow or
next day, and nothing will be done be-lo-

h return.

-- .ita waicieu mi prepurauons ror during tne restlval by Leon Cohen ofhis burial, the last day being spent In Pendleton and promise to T rn ve rtnm ftcoffin. tne greatest attractions or the bigthis terrible week. Mr. Cohen has agreed to RPA thntSince passing through
circuit court asking for an order that
Lulu A. Werner be paid f2.642.TS In the
division of money due the heirs of the
trust estate of W. C. Noon. The estato
la tied up by litigation, but It Is stated

ordeal, Cameron has hud a horror of me rea tape usually necessary to secure
the removal of Indians from reserva- -
tlons can be dispensed with

(United rrtii 1sm Wire.)
San Francisco, Oct. 28. Thomas Lon-erga- n

occupied nearly the entire morn-
ing session of the trial of Tlrey L.
Ford this morning. For over an hour
this morning Lonergan writhed and
squirmed in the witness chair and huge
drops of perspiration stood out upon
his forehead as he attempted to parry
the question which Attorney Earl Hog-er- a

directed at the darkest page of his

that there Is no dispute as to thoFRITZ 1ST SHUT
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Nome, Alaska, Oct. 28 In a sensa-
tional suit for divorce filed here against
Edward R. Dunn, the wealthy Alaska
mlneowner and an extensive property- -

neing buried alive, and had entreated
his friends not to permit his bbdy to
be emblamed nor to be removed from
the house until there was every proof
of death.

In compliance with this request the
coroner's physician todsy made a thor-
ough examination and pronounced life

amount referred to. Mrs. Werner Is
said to be 111 in I,oa Angeles, and Ingreat need of the money. The money Is

WAfWOIN
tmm ouiside

At headquarters of the festival asso-
ciation this morning a letter was re-
ceived from C. L. Dick, Salem repre-
sentative of Mason. Ehrman & Co.. say-
ing that the "Boosters' club" of Salem,
composed of young business mpn of
that cltv. had taken un the otiesHnn nfextinct. Atrerwaras an autopsy waaUP SUNDAY'S NOP. be having 'Salem properly represented Inperformed, and the remains will

cremated this afternoon.

T"i nun or io,42 set nsiae nv tne su-
preme court for division among theheirs, being dividends of the W. C. NoonBag company.

The contested case of the heirsagainst T. J. Armstrong and the othertrustees of the Noon estate today was
set for trial on December 18.

life. Attorney Rogers did not go into
the details of the offense which Loner-ra- n

Is alleged to have committed, but
the parade aext June. It Is probable
that an appropriate float will be con-
structed snd sent here by the club to
represent Salem.

owner In Seattle. Luella 8. Dunn, who
claims to have married Dunn at sea In
1 899, charges her husband with bigamy
and with threatening to shoot her on
several ocacsions. Previous to the fil-

ing of the suit Dunn and a woman who
was entered on the passenger list as
Mrs. Runn took passage to Seattle on!
the steamer President, and as far as

he used his knowledge with telling ef-- 1

feet while cross-examini- the witwesn.
But slight Interest Is being displayed ROAR OF LION SiKeeper of North End SaloonIfount Scotfy Residents Ap-

peal to Railroad
mission for Service.

in the second trial at present, anil not
over a score of spectators were present
this morning.Found Guilty of Illegal

Sale of Liquor. PEDESTRIANS FLYING
TIRED TOWN CLOCK FORCED

' LAWYER TO EXPLAIN TO COURT
COVETED W. 0. W. PLUM

GOES TO COLORADO

is known no papers have yet been served
on the millionaire miner.

The plaintiff 'claims that after her
marriage with Dunn she lived with him
for a year and a half and then gained
from him the admission that under the

Residents along the Mount Scott
have resolved to appeal to the state Bellow of Beast Starts Peo

railroad commission for assistance In name of x.a rianson ne nau iormeny
married a woman named Abble M. Sul "Your honor, the town clock stopped

Hugo Irlti, proprietor of the big
north end resort, pleaded guilty to a
charge of selling beer on Sunday and
was fined SIS this morning by Justice
Reld. According to a published state-
ment of District Attorney Manning it
will devolve upon Fntx to keep his

of business closed on Sunday here- -

ple Helter-Skelte- r at
Third and Stark. at 9:10 o'clock this morning, and I had

C. V. Benson, head manager of the
Woodman of the World, whose home is
In Fort Collins. Colorado, was appointed
head clerk Saturday to fill the vacancy
made by the death last week of John C.
Latshaw. Joseph M. Woodworth of
Portland was strongly recommended for

livan at Butte, and that wnile living
with the plaintiff in San Francisco he
had been dividing his time with the
other woman in Oakland, holding each

no watch, as I had left that In a re
pair shop last Saturday," explained At-
torney George W. Joseph to Judgeforth to the world as his lawful wife, j place

Tliinn la aimiul ft f Ho.Orttntr tha nlaln. aiLCT.

clock and convincing- - himself from oth-
er sources that the aforesaid clock waa
"soldiering;" on its Job. His explana-
tion was due because he was Just 60
minutes late In appearing In a case thatcame up In the regular call.

Judge Cleland Joined 1n the general
smile that went around the courtroom
as the attorney explained the cause of
his delay. The court accented the ex-
cuse and the blame was officially sad-
dled on the clock that stopped.

Constable Lou Wagner tne position Dy juuur.oman camp, tne Res dents and wavfarera In t hmd Deputy

the fight for better streetcar accommo-
dations. The following committee from
the Mount Scott Push club will lay the
matter before the state railroad commis-
sion this afternoon: O. A. Brodle, F.
K Shaughnessy, F. Masson, Fred

K. T. Naghel and Ij. Simon.
- The railroad commission will be askedto make an order requiring the PortlandHallway, Light & Power company to
.make a substantial addition to the num-
ber of Cars operated on the Mount Scott
line or to double-trac- k the entire linebeyond East Forty-eight- h street.

The committee has collected oimntltlp

Constable Sig Werthelmer obtained
Cleland in the circuit court this morni-
ng-. "That Is why I was not here on
time." v

the ZSrTt is" Telieved1 "thaVth recoin'! neighborhood of a theatre at Third end
mendations did not reach Head Consul Stark streets last night were. made toevidence against Frits yesterday. They

tiff on a number of ocacsions and is
suld to have threatened hr life.

The woman aska for J50U a month ali-
mony If her marriage is legal, and If not
legal she auks JlOO.uOO for seduction and
ruination of character.

Mr Joseph made his plea at 10:10
I. I. Honk, who had the appointing of a I stop, look, listen, with rising hair andnew clerk, in time to receive considera- - -- nuifW when th- - t.rrm

o'clock, having arrived lp haste after
casting furtive glances at the town

tlon. of an enraged' Hon smote the ambient
air. The monarch of the Jungle thun- -C. V Benson has been head manager

bought beer at Fritis place about 9
o'clock yesterday morning. They were
more than '160 men In the place at thu
time. Frits was placed under $.ri0 bonds
to appear before Judge held this morn-
ing and his place was closed. After
smelling and tasting the evidence which
had been brought before the magistrate
in a flask Judge Reid decided that tin- -

Seattle. Oct. 2S. -- Edward R. Dunn ior iniee connecuiive terms ana is re- - ,i.j hi. unn- -. . jand a woman going under the" name of garbed a an efficient man for the ""i ,"r n, w.nM'n ,11" BOYS PLAY WITH DYNAMITE CAPSci sviaence 1 nill It BUIllUlLLetl 111 1 .o rint.n arP,.A1 n.l.V. IK. ., .
plare. He will Hervfc until July, 1910, or loitering pedestrianswhen th nfxt hn.I ramn mft In Pnrt.

defendant was guilty and Imposed the
ONE YOUTH LOSING A FINGER

ir.iV Ky V ,. al President last Tuesday and rerlstered
J?-K?-

m2
lnt?ined, on 'hat " now! at lhP Rainier hotel a.s Mr. and Mrs. E.

Vlr. mqnUif,nt,i,atnd'e,tile.traf; R I,unn- - The 'eft the hotel and pre-fhV- .t

LJiS I 7! ref"1,'nts isumably the citv Saturdav. and It Is
in MUZ tn Vh Y'Ty CefreTen.t,y not known wh(,rc hav Konr. Dunnr wor.k.,n.the cltv,has extensive property Holdings Incongested traffic con-iatt- and is well known In businesswomen and girls are cles htre '.often compelled to ride for se.vei.il miles ...

ion the footboards of ears, and that cars ..-.r,.

roliccman J. E. Agerton located thebeat, safely caged, but could devise no
means of stopping his appalling noise.Keepers of tho animal explain he was
roaring In delight, that the glory of the
climate was to blame. Efforts may
be made to muzzle the pet If his mid-
night serenade Is repeated.

SLY MONTHS FOR
STEALING CLOTHES

fine. The fine was paid and Fritz was
released.

Attorney Manning made public a
signed order last week that fie would
cose all those saloons that did not com-
ply with the lenient restrictions put
upon them that enabled them to remain
open on Sunday. Since Fritz violated
these restrictions, the most serious .of

Saving a .eating capacity of 48 to 64 liAlJlUMJ ul 11 1 " Kfrequently carry 120 passengers.

R. A. Vaughan, 14 years old, 472 Tay-
lor street, in company with a negro boy
picked up a can of dynamite caps
enough to blow them to pieces Satur

LONG A LUMBERMAN
IS UNDER ARREST all In fact; that of actually selling ln-- !

toxicatlng liquors, his place will
after be closed on Sundays.

the Vaugrhan residence, where the negro
lad exploded one cap, losing a finger.

The boy was sent to the hospital.
Vaughan senior and his boy summoned
a policeman and finally foonii the loosecaps scattered upon the sidewalk be-
tween Second and Third afreets. Many
persons had stepped ovrthe deadly
explosives, narrowly escapirig Injury or
death.

il 11 J A lilll I VH11I.I Vil
f me mount bcoh puan club will meet;
' Thursday nlg-h- t to receive the report ofths committee that filed the grievances
Iwltn the railroad commission.
" Ij. Simon, a member of the commit

George Bland, 2ft. must serve six
months at Kelly -- Butte for stealing an
overcoat, a hat. razor and pistol from a
room occupied by G. T. Prest in the Gil-ma- n

house. First and Alder streets. The
prliioner olandly explained he was drunk
and morally guiltless of criminal In-

tent. "They had no business assigning
rr.e to a room containing another man's
goods," he said. "I naturally thought
the property was abandoned."

(United Press Leased Wlr.) "

New York. U t. 28. Kavm.ind Til fch- -
' fl VTQ T"k"DTTTXT

day afternoon on Ankeny street between
Front and Fifth streets, put part of
them In their pockets and threw away
the remainder on Ankeny street, be-
tween Second and Third, then went to

W. W. Curtis, who died yesterday at
his home, 793 Williams avenue, was onetee and secretary of the nush club, while v" 1 ' 1 J A'UUilli.Cfok. the corned! sin wna 'irrut.,1 , ;

oiscussjng tne streetcar conditions or the oldest and best known lumbermenEVERY OTHER DAYin. i-- ; . -l- auuiii'ivH nuu aiiuiKiieu in court onJnTfor'yeaf'to- - 07; J" '.'"' in western Oregon. He came here 20 . -

the street railroad comoanr d hv ""Rp
rot succeeded in bettering our condition: dn comn.a Po7 Hh hlTJ. S '

, Many promises of relief have been madebut nothing worth while has been done.Now we propose to try the law "
oecKs or trying to extort Jj.000 from

him on pain of having published astory of Hitchcock's mistreatment ofVoecks' sister.

years ago and rouimea ttie Curtis Lum-
ber company, erecting a plaHt at Mill
City, on the Corvallls & Eastern rail-
road. He was a successful operator
and some years ago retired from activemanufacturing, but has kept In touch
with the timber Interests, purchasing
numerous tracts for eastern investors.
He was regarded as a man of strict in-
tegrity and his opinion of timber lands
carried weight. He was 60 years of age,
and was a native of New York state.
He is survived by a widow and one son.

Claiming that her husband has a fixed
habit of becoming intoxicated and abus-
ing her two or three times per veck,
Mrs. Annie L. Hencye has begun suit
for divorce from Fred A. Hencye.
Hencye Is a sheet metal worker who
lives on Alblna avenue. On September
11. the wife asserts, her husband threat-
ened her life and she fled for protection
to the home of her mother, taking her
3 year-ol- d child with her. The Hemcyes
were married In 1901 and the wife says

L0VGREN FUNERAL
HELD SATURDAY

- The funeral of Charles T vo.ati

READY TO ARGUE
WAYMIRE DEMURRER M. mThe Public

is not skilled in tea and
is entitled to protection.
Our label our brand

her husband's' bad habits became pro- - Stylish Reliable lk "

Economical Jl Wnounced about 18 morjtns ago. CAL EWING ACCEPTS
PLACE BERT VACATEDSUIT AGAINST FIRE

?XlJtcclin'lly kille(1 Iat Wednesday
turtnS Lth? Dobecher

iStSKT" pla.nt' was no'd 'row
ifternconf MrV ArIeta- - Saturday
sJ V.:.Jlr- - Kren was 6

ior past frVarr.s01" rV"5

.of-tow- n relative. JfIB2.,number of out-- j

Attorney Seneca Fouts, representing
E. E. Radding and Mrs. Belle Waymlr,
charged with acts In violation of public
morals, following the affair In which
they participated In Mayor Lane's of-
fice, this morning informed Judge Clo-lan- d

that he will be prepared to arguo
the demurrer In the case next Wednes-
day. It will be taken up at that timeif the court Is' able to do so. The mat-ter has been delayed because of the Ill

tJ CRAWFORD Shoes have wonCOMPANY DISMISSED (United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, Oct. 28. Eugene F. Bert

of San Francisco has resigned from the m f r,1a ir, r,:-- 4. t ..-- 1. V '.'X l' IF1
MSA fci"w u. uuuil' Ul VUiUlUG UIJ V mmT I . Bl.'-'-directorate of the National Association

of Minor Baseball leagues. His place
JudRe Frazer In the circuit court this

morning dismissed the case of J. W.
Crowston against the Lower Columbia 11 .... . IJ 1 . I

has neen taKen ny j. va.1 JSwlng, presi-
dent of the Pacific Coast league.Fire Relief association because thness of W. R. McGarry. associated withthe defense, but as he has failed to im-prove Mr. Fouts will proceed alone

Folger's

Golden

?ate ' TEA
Tea

Ul this coast withyi three years; JJtf p Iji
'W( nothing short of superlative" merit , J Mj

. could have made such strides. Air Mi
HAKODATE TOTALLY

plaintiff failed to name officers or
members of the defendant corporation
as defendant. Crowston sought to re-
cover 13.500 Insurance on a hay press.

MARINE CONFESSES
FUNERAL OF R. L. CATE DESTROYED BY FIRE mr r . mr arK. tTO BE HELD TOMORROW ... ... .

Marseilles, Oct. Z8. Hakodate was
completely destroyed by the fire.ajUKDER OF ACtRESS

Hongkong, Oct. 28. W. H. Adsetts,
Fourteen mousana nomew were con
sumed, including the British and Rus

win art,"! th late R. L. Cate
train from Hm6 Sothern Pacific
tege win procii":. The funeral

WnVw thtt1i.nce to Wvera.deplace. Interment will take

slan consulates. The fb"d in Japan x.oxancyrnces
aevastatea many towns ttfl tne prop
erty aamage w enormoufl. it is be

a former united states marine, under
sentence of death for murdering Ger-
trude Dayton, as American Actress in
this city, has confessed his guilt and
thrown himself on the mercy of the
court.

f v Vital strength comes from
proper food. If you want to
be ready for opportunities,
food that is quickly absorbed

. by the blood and stored up in
" the brain, nerves and muscles

as vital energy, must be made
a part of your regular rou- -

, Suppose you try Grape-Nut- s

with cream for - breakfast.
Eat slowly and note the com-

fortable feeliQg of vitality
that "stays with you" 4 tin",

; n. Th ere's a ' Reason-- " ,

KcaJ "The Road to Well-- ?,

the ebur'iaWsVmcb 7Kher willgrave. read
liever! tnat no roreigners perished.

JACK BARRET IS
ON HIS DEATH BEDWINTERS AGREES TO '

protects the tea drinker.
Our reputation is back
of every package of tea
bearing our brand. Fol-

ger's Golden Gate Tea
means qualitypurity'
tea satisfaction.

J. A. Folrfer & Co.
San Traaelfcttlsnporr of Par TM

DRUGGISTS UNB5T
SUNDAY LIQUOR BAN

One In particular, at Twenti f?i.tch-Thurma- ,

Wtreets.
rl&n. is aliAvoul ,a w ji . I'nysi--

CLEAN UP STREET
H. D. Winters. 78. arrested todnv on

' (Doited Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco. Oct 28. John

p P.. "Jack") Barrett, new editora charre of ohstmctlna- - tha ri-- at
his residence. Grand and Davis, ex-
plained he ttiiweil hfc vin t. nnwlwnnilf . .V.7" " -- V, . ""ping liquor

v of the San Francisco Examiner,
4t was stricken with heari failure
t on the street this aftenoon and

was removed to the hospital In
- I dying condition. ,

Jf-J-h-e street and he could not avoid the"T "j ill. V'Prediction Is made by municipal of!
! B 270 WASHINGTON STRFFT 11I"1" yl cwnvincmg; proof will beV ;.

XL, W aawust. He was ordered
winSfi;1 from "nr the street for such

ttaW&K'i lm qulte
i .uK m" ounu.y mat tne lidville" in p! --s. - m sssm v m.m

am. I ' " m m ai uiui ww wwicu sum kue law aaiorced.

. ,4'


